Patron
(£500+)

Outline of Patron Benefits

Emerald
Patron
(£1,000+)

Sapphire
Patron
(£2,500+)

Diamond
Patron
(£5,000+)

✓

✓

✓

Booking benefits
A dedicated Patrons’ phone line, which will
always reach a permanent member of staff

✓

(office hours, with extended times during the festival)

✓

Priority Booking

3 days before
Gold Members

Submit seating requests when the Preview is
announced at the previous year’s festival

✓

max. 2 seats

Named seat reservations for events with
unreserved seating (excluding services)

✓

5 days before
Gold Members

✓

✓

7 days before
Gold Members

✓

10 days before
Gold Members

✓

✓

max. 4 seats

max. 6 seats

unlimited

✓

✓

✓

Ticket Transfer: without penalty, return
unwanted tickets and transfer the value to
future ticket purchases

✓
Acknowledgements

Inclusion in the list of Patrons online and in the
Souvenir Programme Book

✓

✓

✓

✓

Patrons acknowledged against a major concert
each year in all marketing

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

Individually named Patrons acknowledged in
the Brochure
Exclusive events
Invitation to a Patrons’ reception at the festival
before a major concert

✓

✓

✓

✓

Invitation to the Festival Preview

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

Invitation to the Festival Launch
Invitation to exclusive meal with the Artistic
Director (ticketed) outside of the festival period
Behind the scenes
Invitations to see participation work in action in
the local community
Access to a prior rehearsal with our resident
orchestra each year
Signed concert programme or vocal score from
artists and conductor of a major concert

✓

Post-concert backstage access after a major
concert to meet artists

✓

Please consider helping to safeguard the future of the Three Choirs Festival by remembering us in your will.
For further information please contact the Development Manager

7c College Green, Gloucester GL1 2LX | 01452 768928 | 3choirs.org
Registered Charity No 204609 | Registered Company No 00580176

Patron Subscription Form
I would like to subscribe as a Patron of the Three Choirs Festival.
Please subscribe me as a [please tick]:
Patron (£500+ for a year)
Emerald Patron (£1,000+ for a year)
Sapphire Patron (£2,500+ for a year)
Diamond Patron (£5,000+ for a year)
For the purposes of acknowledgement in festival print, I would like this Patronage to appear in the
name of:

/be listed as an anonymous donor

Your Details
TITLE

FIRST NAME OR INITIAL(S)

*FULL HOME ADDRESS

***TEL.

SURNAME

**POSTCODE

EMAIL

X
I am happy to receive information from the festival via post
I am happy to receive information from the festival via email
Payment Method
(if you have any queries regarding payment, please contact Robert Convey on 01452 768930)
I enclose a cheque written out to the Three Choirs Festival Association Ltd
I will make a bank transfer to the Three Choirs Festival Association Ltd,
30-80-55, 47169168, ref “Patron[YOURSURNAME]”
I would like to either make card payment over the phone or discuss setting up a regular
monthly card payment. Please call me on the number above***
If arranging payment over the phone, please do let us know if you would like to discuss the
option of having your membership renew automatically each year.
Gift Aid
Please tick if we already hold a Gift Aid declaration on your behalf
Please tick if you would like us to send you a Gift Aid declaration form

Signed

Date

X

Please consider helping to safeguard the future of the Three Choirs Festival by remembering us in your will.
For further information please contact the Development Manager

7c College Green, Gloucester GL1 2LX | 01452 768928 | 3choirs.org
Registered Charity No 204609 | Registered Company No 00580176

